
state forest
firesfires rage

the bureau of land manage-
ment fifire11re control center reported
two new fires thursday the noa-
tak fire with a total of 10 acres
is located near noatak and is un-
manned

another new fire the trooper
fire is 25miles25 miles west of livengood
on the manley road and has con-
sumed 250 acres it is manned
withi soh506 firefighters

the fish hook blaeblaze near ft
yukon has burned 117000117.000 acres
and is considered out of control
19119 men are positioned on one end
of the fire with 75 firefighters
protecting ft yukon on that side
of the blacblaze no immediate threat
is seen to ft yukon or chalky it-
sik

t-i

under direct attack is the big
denver fire to talling 305000 ac-
res and manned by 220 firefighters
other fires under attack include
thefie 98K fire1 where 18 men arcare
workinworking9 to seesecureure all cabins alongalo jig
the salchafalcha river at the 2500 acre
blac the king fire manned by
340 fighters and covering 3400
acres and the little overflow fire
which liashas consumed 3200 acres
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erd has a total manpower of 240140
men

baeretieretaere are eight fires that are
conconsideredideaedidered to be out or in thehe
mop up stages 4130 acre bluff
ridge fire is manned by 303 men
and is in the final mop up the
pipeline fire patrolled at 75 acres
is considered to be out

the 600 acre clearwater fire is
in the mop up stages it covers
600 acres and has a total man-
power of 143 the flats fire
fought by 16 BLM smokejumperssmokejumpers
is being mopped up at one quar
ter of an acre the irac blaze is in
the mop up stage attended by
four men

manned by 30 military per-
sonnel and one BLM advisor the
30 acre radar ffireire is expected to
come under control today

A joint effort involving US
and canadian fire fighters at bor
det city is considered to have put
out the blaze at that location 450
men from the yukon firefightersfire fighters
and forest service as well as the
tanacrossTan across area were involved in
ththe effort

several unmanned fires have
attained large blaze classifications

r trieum ute creek fire now covers
125000 acres the ladua fire has
consumed 57000 acres and is
expected to join the 2000 acre
edge creek fire

reindeer creek and I1Ilolonda
fires have both reached the 5000
acre size 10000 acraacretacrc montauk
bluff fire is also unmanned as is
dirty fire which covers 4000
acres

Z also unmanned are the biairblair
lake military fire acreage un-
known the todatontin fire 1000

I1 acres never fire acreage un
A keownkoownnown the kanute fire acreage

unknown the reindeer creek fire
5000 acres chandalarChan dalar island ac-
reage unknown nolitna creek
fire 2000 acres shannon hill
2000 acres killik river acreage
unknown the bear fire 3500
acres and the crooked creek fire
500 acres

hockley hill 500 acres rich
top fire 2000 acres and the
white creek fire 700 acres are
also reported as unmanned the
BLM fire control center stated
that their were 9 other unmanned
fires with acreage unknown

three fires were listed as com-
pletely out they are dome creek
stover creek and the second
nenanabenana fire

the BLM reports 74 per cent
of its manpower committed
amounting to 1306 firefightersfirefighters
and 57 supporting men the fire
control center stated that 42315
acres had been burned in the 24
hour period ending thursday
morning

the ESSA weather bureau cites
the numerous fires as the cause of
the smoke situation in the interior
of alaska the so called green-
house effect has brought about
more moderate temperatures dur-
ing the daytime

thetile only real effect would be
caused by the smoke itself and by
relatively stable conditions located
in a system stagnated by stable
air there is nothing to carry
the smoke into the higher aatmos-
phere

t mos
which has caused reduced

visibility the weather bureau
reported

the situation is expected to
continue neither the BLM nor
the ESSA foresees any immediate
break


